Providing exceptional experiences...
Black Star Farms is nestled among vineyards and orchards on a working horse farm in the Leelanau
Peninsula wine country. Our venue is located just minutes from northern Michigan’s beautiful sand
beaches, quaint villages and Traverse City attractions. We offer casual upscale dining featuring fresh local
ingredients from our own farm at our Hearth and Vine Café and award winning wines at our tasting room.
Guest can enjoy a relaxing stay in one of our ten guest suites while staying at the Inn included with a Chef
prepared breakfast and complimentary hospitality hour.
Black Star Farms wants your special event to be memorable. We will work with you to ensure your event
reflects your own taste and personal touches, while offering our own unique twist and experiences. Our
goal is to relieve you of the many details that go along with hosting a successful event so that you, as well
as your guests, can thoroughly enjoy your occasion.

BLACK STAR FARMS

We take pride in delivering services above and
beyond your expectations. There is a difference.
Visit us today and we will show you what it is...

Event Spaces
Arcturos room
This charming space can host your next cocktail social, private dinner experience or corporate gathering,
offering a bar with candle lite marble fireplaces.
When the weather is nice, guest can enjoy being outside on the covered patio off the back of the Inn with
views of our beautiful perennial garden. Our favorite little hide away to host an event!

Aquarius room
The largest of our event spaces inside the Inn of Black Star Farms. This room sets up beautifully for any
larger group up to 150 guests with white pillars framing the room and a very neutral palette. This space
offers many different set ups from a large feasting table, individual round tables that seat up to 9 guests or a
private and quite space for your next meeting.
We have a dance floor that can be positioned anywhere in the room to accommodate dancing the night away.
($200 for use of the dance floor includes setup)

Pegasus Barn
This beautiful centennial barn is the perfect backdrop to any special event. Enjoy cocktails on the back patio
overlooking the horse pastures or while you enjoy the warmth of a fire under a starry night. An event in our
barn is sure to create a memorable experience for your guests!

Additional Details
What Black Star Farms provides when you reserve your event at our venue
•

Complete guidance for all on-site details and catering is offered throughout the entire planning
process with our catering and conference services team. We will work with you on planning for setup of your event. The day of your event you receive our staff’s full attention to make sure that the
details are attended to.

•

Set-up and Cleanup of events are planned with you and our team. We are happy to offer suggestions
with additional set up plans you may have.

•

Tables and Chairs within our inventory, white linens with color napkin options, battery operated tea
lights, glassware and plate settings are all included with your facility fee.

•

Outside vendors are not included under facility fees – we will coordinate with any outside vendors for
items like additional beverage services, music services, shuttle services, etc. We will supply you with a
complete listing of our preferred vendors upon booking.

•

Take a look at our Pinterest page https://www.pinterest.com/bsfevents/ for set up ideas and décor
accessible to you when you host your event with us. Event décor upgrade options available.

Food Services and Catering:
•

Catering food and beverage cost are not included in facility fees quoted. All food items purchased or
consumed by your attendees at Black Star Farms must be supplied and prepared by Black Star Farms.
We are happy to provide you with our catering menu and discuss selections to be offered at your
event.

•

Our average cost per guest for cocktail hour and dinner service starts at $50.00-$95.00.

•

Plates and silverware for your catered event is covered in your facility fees.

•

Service staff professionals for catering services are provided by Black Star Farms at additional service
fees on all food catering.

Beverage Services:
•

All wine used during the special event must be supplied and served by Black Star Farms; outside wine
is not allowed by law. Any liquor and/or beer must be supplied by the host and service of such
beverages is exclusively limited to Black Star Farms. The host can provide any beer or spirits for the
event if you would like to have this service available. We will provide a quote for costs which are
subject to costs that cover your garnishes and mixers that Black Star Farms will provide for your
cocktail options.

•

All wine served must be purchased from Black Star Farms.

•

A service fee is added to all beverage products that Black Star Farms provides to pay for your
bartenders.

•

We have all the needed equipment for cooling and glassware for serving beverages for your event that
is covered in your catering and facility fees.

•

We will provide a quote if you need ice for kegs and additional beverage set ups.

The Inn:
Our Inn at Black Star Farms features ten luxurious guest suites, please visit our website at
http://www.blackstarfarms.com/inn/for guest suite availability or contact the Innkeeper at 231.944.1251 to
answer any questions you may have pertaining to guest suite accommodations.

To make your reservation:
We require a 50% deposit on the facility fee to hold your reservation of the facilities, we can provide you with
an event agreement at any time to go over if you are interested and ready.
Let our experienced team help make your event a memorable one!

Black Star Farms 10844 Revold Road, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
Phone 231-944-1258 Fax 231-944-1259 Email: Events@blackstarfarms.com

